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Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is
pleased to introduce a new approach to job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of
Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality to the
world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we
post jobs for Canada’s largest corporations and government departments. With our
vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can search thousands
of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top
employers, and we will continue to add services and enhance functionality ensuring a
more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers have the ability
to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if
the job is exactly what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers
to only research jobs relevant to their search. By including elements like this,
Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the
best, available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of
Canada with great jobs along with the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing
resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where people can go to
work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/05/19

Technicien de Service

Job ID 61604-9748
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=61604-9748
Company United Rentals
Location Montreal, Quebec
Date Posted From:  2024-04-26 To:  2050-01-01
Job Type:  Category:  Transportation

Description
Great company. Great people. Great opportunities.En tant que technicienÃ‚Â III chez
UnitedÃ‚Â Rentals, vous aurez la possibilite de mettre a profit vos competences pour assurer
l'entretien et la reparation d'equipements complexes de maniere securitaire et professionnelle.
Chaque jour, vous aurez l'occasion de vous ameliorer et de mettre vos competences a l'epreuve. Si
vous en avez le desir et l'ambition, vous aurez egalement la possibilite d'acceder a des postes de
direction et de technicien de niveau superieur au sein de notre departement de service. Comme
tous les membres de notre equipe, vous aurez la responsabilite de fournir un service d'exception a
nos clients.Si vous souhaitez avoir la chance de laisser votre empreinte chez le plus grand
fournisseur d'equipements de location au monde, envisagez de faire carriere chez United Rentals.
Vous beneficierez du soutien d'une solide equipe de direction qui vous aidera a atteindre vos
objectifs. De plus, vous aurez la possibilite d'etre affecte a l'une de nos multiples succursales et de
choisir parmi plus de 1Ã‚Â 000Ã‚Â emplacements.Voici d'ailleurs quelques-unes des taches
supplementairesÃ‚Â :
- Assurer l'entretien et la reparation d'une vaste gamme d'equipements de location complexes,
notamment des systemes mecaniques, electriques, hydrauliques et diesels.
- Participer a la formation des techniciens subalternes, au besoin.
- Tenir a jour la documentation ecrite ou electronique associee aux travaux effectues (bons de
travail) de maniere exhaustive chaque jour dans les delais prescrits.
- Au besoin, se rendre sur le lieu de travail du client pour reparer ou entretenir son materiel ou celui
qu'il a loue (vous serez charge de veiller a la proprete et au caractere presentable du vehicule de
service).
- Participer au ramassage et a la livraison des equipements et des pieces.
- Realiser les autres taches demandees en fonction des besoins.
Exigences du posteÃ‚Â :
- Diplome d'etudes secondaires ou equivalent.
- Permis de conduire valide assorti d'un dossier de conduite juge acceptable.
- Experience de trois a cinqÃ‚Â ans en reparation ou en entretien d'equipements et d'outils.
- Competences avancees en mecanique et connaissance pratique des outils.
- Connaissance approfondie de la mecanique de divers moteurs.
- Possession des outils applicables au poste obligatoire.



- Service a la clientele de qualite superieure, esprit d'equipe et capacite a communiquer aussi bien a
l'oral qu'a l'ecrit.
- Capacite a soulever frequemment des objets pouvant peser jusqu'a 20Ã‚Â kg (45Ã‚Â lb).
If you'd like the chance to make your mark with the world's largest equipment rental provider, come
build your future with United Rentals! As a Mechanic - Pump (Service Tech III) within the Fluid
division at United Rentals, you'll use your skills to perform maintenance tasks as well as minor
repairs on equipment in a safe and professional manner. You will be responsible for troubleshooting,
maintenance and repair of dryers and pumps. Every day, you can improve and challenge yourself,
and if you have the desire and ambition, you'll have the potential to work towards higher level Tech
roles in our Service Department. Like every member of our team, we will rely on you to provide
exceptional customer service to our customers.What you'll do:
- Responsible for service documentation
- Travel to customer sites
- Train lower level Technicians
- Demonstrate equipment for customers
- Assist with pick-up and delivery of equipment & parts
- Other duties assigned as needed
Requirements:
- High School diploma or equivalent
- 3-5 years of experience with repairing and maintaining dryers and pumps of various sizes,
capacities and manufacturers
- Own the tools applicable to position
- Knowledge of construction equipment
- Strong mechanical background knowledge particularly with various engines
- Superior customer service, teamwork and verbal/written communication skills
- Valid driver's license with acceptable driving record
- Ability to frequently lift items up to 45 lbs.
This position is deemed Safety Sensitive for purposes of United Rentals' policies and
procedures.Ã‚Â Why join usWe don't just "talk the talk!" We're an award-winning company (recently
named a Glassdoor Best Place to Work in 2023) that truly cares about our people - That's why we
offer best-in-class benefits and perks that will support you and your family. In addition to our health
and financial plans, we also offer:
- Paid Parental Leave
- United Compassion Fund
- Employee Discount Program
- Career Development & Promotional Opportunities
- Additional Vacation Buy Up Program (US Only)
- Early Wage Access through Payactiv (US Hourly Only)
- Paid Sick Leave
- An inclusive and welcoming culture
Learn more about our full US benefit offerings here.Mutual respect for the dignity and fundamental
rights of all persons defines our culture. United Rentals, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer and
makes employment decisions regardless of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, genetic
information, citizenship status, veteran status, sexual orientation, gender identity, disability, or any



other status protected by law. If you need a reasonable accommodation at any point of the
application process, please email careers@ur.com for assistance.United Rentals consists of a wide
variety of roles with different duties and responsibilities. The actual pay rate offered to candidates
varies depending upon a wide range of factors including specific position, education, training,
experience, skills, and ability.

For more information, visit United Rentals for Technicien de Service


